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lg Los Angeles today, Mr.Truaan mlide another 

into bitter attack against ~ongress. tie ripped xa■t the 

ttepublicans) at e lauc&e0tt- p•rt,-~ tlie greater Los 

Angeles _E_!'eaa _!llub Ad=aw urg~ the voters to turn thea 
"-

out of office. Also he adeaanded that ~ongress stay in 

•• aeaaion until it paaaea hia prograa of eaergenoy house 

control and housing legJilation. •They still have ti■e• 

said the President ~and if they don't have ti■e they 

ought to take it.• 

■r.Tru■an spoke off the cuff, shortly 

after he had heard that ~ongre•• had overridden bi• 

veto of the Republican •eraion of a ~ocial ~ecuritJ 

bill which? rd ~v:/'-:fi ~ to t~llHO ,ua 

~ ohargJ Illa, the llepablicaa l;Oagreu T" tr7i■& to 

under■ine social aecurit7 b7 a aeri•• of piece-■eal 

attacks. 't'ae t 1 re ■ :tdwut tu:&1 •1• l.ii AiiiWlca ••1162 ■ 21 .. 

that ~••••••ea eu 

••• •~•t be wou14 ~e w1111n1 to •11a it tr theJ dt4: : 

llat Conar?ud th• bil)'I ~ ~'PHH 414•' t. --•'-

., pB ■■ud; overriding the presidential veto by a vote 
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of two hundred and seventy nine to seventy nine. Later, 

the benate did likewise ·th 1 a substantial maJority. 

of wo rk-e-r-a --i.-1-l 

laj WAieh aeans that several gro11pe -

,aoola~ 
Aot ge~■&i•~-,.~~~A-11-41~~ iola . 

Mr. tru■an's speech outlined tb+ight 

of the Jegislative progra■ wbleb be baa 

1 Congreaa / t.e p•t» iato la• t·or -t.ae pa•~ aonth~ 

without success. ue aaid ,~., he conaidered it hie 

it 
privilege aa freaident to tell Congress what ~ahould 

do before it adJourna. Thia becauae be wants to &i•• 

the people ofAaerica an opportunity to act. Me poinied 

oot that prices ha•e been 1ky rocketing eYer •i~ce 

July ~ineteen ¥orty-aix when he said •~ongre•• forced 

hi■ to accept a price control la• tbat waa worse than 

nothing.• 

The President went on to accuse congreaa 

of negligence concerning housing, charging that the 

liouae Rules ~o••ittee will •roost oa th,houeing bill 

until tbe Aaerican people wake up and do so■ethin& 
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about it." lie also charged Congress with choking 

the Labor lJepartaent to death. !''ailing to give it 

enough aoney to carry on its work~ 

"~ongreas was not satisfied to take the 

lid off prices." said the Presiaent, "but it cut 

down the pocket boot of tbe tiureau of Labor ~tatistica 

'~ 
10 auch •• that we can~ see how fast we are travelliD& 

towards inflation.: 

Mr. Tru■an also called for a public healtbc:

~• that nerybody -oan get -.PHP•• JieaHII HN, 

tie said that the only people today who Are looked 

after medical7 are •the Yer7 poor and the rich. ijea1re•• 

h•• aot •••• auch::::to:r tb:eo beariit 0£ the people• aaid be~ 

on to la■ent the lo• aalariea paid to teacher• anu to 

call on Congress to pa•• a far■ price support bill, 

before the American faraer goes into a depression, aucb 

as he experienced in Mineteen twenty. 



lOday ~ongress Degan its last week before 

adJourning for the summer vacation. ~erhaps the final 

week for the £lghteitb ~ongress: ~o what they do tbia 

week ana what they leave unuone, aay play an important 

role in the ftineteen 1orty-eight political campaign. 

__ .. -0- .... 

Ttie Houle ~u!es ~ommittee toaay gave ita 

approval to the nineteen to t•enty-fi•e d~art bill 

which is now sure to reach the floor of the aouae tbi ■ 

•eek. Uongreasaan Marneas, world 1ar ~ne Aooaier 

veteran who has beeu oppoaia& the draft bill all alon1, 

finally aupportea the •ul•• ~o■■iit•• because the 

Mepubltcaa House leaders aaked hia to. •ut h• •111 

fi&ht it in the Mouse. •e•erthele11, \be bill ii 

expected to pas• berore ~onar••• ••1••••••x adJoura1. 

The ~enate already has approved a •i■ilar bill. 

ana sent 
·1·ne ~enate toaa7 paas"ecl 1■1•••••& bact 

to tbe ttouse a bill extading the aamini1tration~• 

· l trade program - tnat is extenaing it for rec1pro•ca 

one year. President ~ru■an had asked for a tbree•,ear 



extension. The bill was passen after ~enator vandenber& 

assured bis colleagues that it would not hurt our 

international trade. 

powers to cut tariffs, ~ongress to baYe the last word 

on that. 



approved 
A 

Then the benate ppropriations Committee 

six-billion,- a-hundred and-twenty-five 

million.- seven -hundred-thousand dollar foreign aid 

~ bill. Most of the econom7 cuts in our foreign 

aid program, which were ordered by the douse last week, 

o.r;;estored, aa a reault 01· the powerful pressure exert.ell 

by ~enator Vandenberg, Uovernor ~e•ey of••• 1ork, 

~~-
~o•eraor Mc~I •arren of ~alifornia, •as1ie ~taaaen, 

JI\ 

~ and other supporter• of the ~i-partiaan 

policy. 

Tbe bi&geat chan1e 

the 
Co■■ittee •a• to restor•i&lobal 

-v approfed by tbe ~enate 

aid pro1ra■ to it• 

ori&inal length -- twelve ■ontb• inatead of the fifteen 

■onth• that the Moaae wanted. Tbua puttin& bacK 

f■azafif*•~• four----=:-fifth• of the cut.--• •te•ut' 

• 



ln ~ew York tonight \he ~-ti:-eaat ■a~t,~ 

¥aio&--Presi:ti-etK Joseph Curra~denied that~ 
~.J It 

will vote on whether to defy tb~nj~nction.~N•t•• 

~c.,.,.aqJ ~~~~GI~~ 
t.lne •• governaent toaa,Ato preYent a strike.d 

.• . -5~~:-
HPl\ii■e werkeu at ■ iani:,sh'ts t.o■ &i'ro• rit•~" • •• 1ha.1l 

not aubait to a vote the question 01 'anal!•• or 

sball •• not violate a law of tbe united ~tatea• even 

tbouah we bel-. the law to be sponsored by tbe 

~~ ~ .. -
eaployera:- ~ 9Wtraa. •·1·he aeaberanip • a an••-- ia t,o 

/\ 

uphold tbe la• ana to fight it legally.-

~urran spoke after Paul Pala11i, a new 

lork official of tbe a-Kienei-aariti■e union aent a 

teleara■ to all abipa in••• rort barbor tellina 

ere• ■e■ Ders ■a to aake preparation• to strike at 

•~•idnight to ■orro •••••• Pa!assi•a \&!a1ra~1 

cti■ t Lhe only'- ~ ~op a nri~1 n f1 ~ 
/ A \ 

acceptable contract. 

Karlier toaay the Justice ~epart■ent, on 

instructions from President ·1·ruaan1 applW ai■ul taneoualy 



in New 1ork, ~an lrancisco ana •l■1■■s ~!evelanu, 

:for injunctions to beao. ot·t· the threatened strike~~ 

,aeYen" 
a- hunurea-anu-a■■• thousanu ■eabers of._ three 

1, 

\; J. 0 ■aritime werlieye,. unions~, 

/\ 

The applications for the injunction• ••r• 
aade after a presidential fact finding~•••• boar« 

reported that a strike wou!u tie up our entire ehippia1 
, 

1nuuatr7. Tbe injunction• were 1ranteu. rne strike 

~ 
to be postponed for eig~tJ uaya,AH• ~.,~ 

/ /\ 

~th• e■plo7era li&e•i•• ... •arred -• •~• 

".,._◄NII\ fro■ locking out tbe ■en. •oth aide• to 10 

abead anu baraain in 100d faitb. 



Word fro• Jeruaalea tonight tells of danger 

of fighting beginning again1 in the ~oly ~ity -- perhaps 

an end to the •hole truce in the iloly I.and.. ~ltuatliiil 

~ if-} i(,~, et••• two■\~ Jewish refusal to perait)(■*'•- 11ttscs 

truce observers to inspect food convoys on their way to 

Jeruaal••· 

Meabera of the United latioaa - Truce 

~oa■iaaion •topped Jewiah auppliea today at ~ab &l ••••-

t-•t•• sll•q bet•••• Tel YiY aad Jeruaale■• t~• Je•• 
ta - t:AA:;~.,...~ --~ ~ ~ q- __ 
/\refuse' their conteatioD bing tbat tbe7 were uela1 

an aiteraat1Ye road to Jeruaale■ aoatb ot »a~••! ■ad -

not the aaln 

been plaaned 

highway. Thia aecret road 

by 1..olonel ~ ••rMu, 

11 1aict to have 

the Weat. !>oiater 

who••• ia tiupreae Coa■aad or tbe laraeli 1orcea • til 

he waa killed b7 a ••••r bullet• few hoar• before the 

truce weat into effect~ 

Uncter tbe 

--"'~, ,_,a..P, Q 
c:aaanly be brought into Jeruaale■ by tbe international 

1, ~ 
~ed Uroaa. -Wb••• tu~• supervised by ■eabera of tbe 

I A 

Truce Co■■ iaaion. 



After z■a refusing to have their trucks 

inepected, the Jews drove off along their secret route. ,, 
•hereupon the Co■aiaaion tola the Jewish authoritiea 

that it would consider a ■oYe■ent of unchecteo con•o1• 
--t:U:) 

a Yiolation of the truce and •o¥ld "~~~ 

report to the United ationa. 

the eara of Brigadier beae'\1 
,\ 

ben the ne•• 1ot to 

loraan 1.aaa, tbe 

in1liabaaa ia coaaaal of the 
l , 

•rab ~ ill t.11• Jer•••l•• 

area, he threatened to reauae firiD&. Tbe tr•ce 

'-o■■iaaioa aated 

bo•r•, while it• 

qaeation. 

hi■ to delay hia deciaion for a f•• 
~to . official•• '\. aettl••••• ,, tbe 

q•i•t today, with tbe Extrealat btera ~••1 ■atlaa a 

pablic aaaouceaent tbat it will obey the order• oft~• 

laaeli Go•era■eat, aad keep the peace. 



JIRUSALII 

Here' ■ ao ■ e late new1 on that situation. 

A diapatob fro ■ JeruPlea 1a71 the Jewa ha•e 

backed down. The truce co■■ iaaion apparently 

ga•e the■ a three hour ulti■ata■• The I1raelite1 

were either to allow their food truot1 to be 

aearched or they would be reported to Coun\ 

Bernadotte. fi•e ■ lnutea before the ti ■• li■ it 

expired the Jew• ■z■■axl acceded to th• Trace 

Co■■i1aion•1 de■and and 10 all 1• well a1aia. 



LAIE SUCCESS -- -------
Gromyko is going to file a formal 

resolution at tomorrow's meeting of the UM. 

6l 
ecurity Co ncilj ~ resolation ~ aat~ 

that Ruaaia be allo ed to send Soviet obserwera 

to Palestin~. Aa we have heard repeatedW ■any 

' JJ..~~ .... ~ 
timea, the other d legates hawe nojfit';; tst111••• 

to see aap Hussian obserwers ' involved in the 

ticklish Pal stine aituatioa. So bow, when faced 

~ with the issue in the for■ of a formal reaolution, 
A 

how will the Security Council handle it? Can thep 

ciaA?,.~ 
avoid further arousing the ire of the Buaeiane? 

' le bear tonight that when tile resolution 

co■ea up to■orrow, only two delegates will vote, 

Gro■1to 
•••••~ fro ■ Moecow, and the Co■■uniat delegate 

fro■ the Ukraine. They'll vo\e for it. The other 

delegates? They juat wen•t vote at all. And•• 

any JR■•J• proposal ■uat have seven votes before 

it can be considered by the Security Council, 

the Gro ■yko resolution will tall victi ■ of routine, 

parlia■entary procedure. And in that way, we under

stand it ill be taken care of ithout officially 

• 



In Prague today, Co■■uniet Pre■ier Gottwald 

beoa■e Preaident of C1eoho1lo•akia, to th• riagin1 

of Church bella, and a twenty-one 1un aalute. 

After takin1 the oath of office, thia la 

the fora preaoribed by the new oonstitutioa •blob 

ex-Preaident Benes reaigaed rather tbaa ai1a, 

Gottwald attended ate deaa aaa1 in the Cathedral 

of It. Yit••• Tbe Co■•••i•t lea4er ooatl•••• to 

attend ta• lo■aa oharoh, •hloh ia the ,1ttereat 

of all a•■al■••• ia oppoaltioa to Co■■•alaa. The 

1a,aaaador1 of the Ualted Stat••• Great lrltalaa 

Cblaa aad l•••la al10 atteaded the ••••I all of 

whioh ••• Jabiiaatly aanoaaoed by \be Red go•••••••t 

- •1• the ooatrolled Cseoh tadio. 

Pra1•• aewa,apera today farther noted that 

thi• oatbe4ral 1erYioe waa the tlrat tl•• ia the 

hiatory of CsechoaloYakla -- the first ti•• tor 

The Church to tate part in a Pre1ideatial 

iaaaguration.Fartber, that it indicate• how 

differeno•• h p •tff••••••"b•t•••~ the Church and t • ra1ae 



govern■ent - difterencea oTer prie1t1 tatin1 

part in politio1 -- haTe been patohed up. 

In 1uoceeding Preeident 81011, Ileaent 

Gottwald wa1 eleoted by aoclaaation - by the 

C1eoh Parli•••a~. B•t Toting wa1 only a tor■alltJ. 

There wa1 no other oaadidate.· lb• Deputita ••r•lJ 

raiat4 their hand• aad oheere4. 

Gottwald beoo■•• Pre1ideat tor 1eTea 1•ar1. 

Ia 11tting hiaaelf elected to this offiat 

tbe Co■■•alat leader fulfill• a boa1t bl ■ad• 

DiDtt••· yeara •10 - wben ht flr1t ...... ••t••·· 

Parliaaeat. Then he 1ole■al7 pro■i1e4 he woull 

••••taall7 break••••• ••;.1• a11ooiate1, 

le ha1 1uaoee4e4. Today Bene,, we hear, 

ia a Tirtual priaoaer, unable to I•T• Caeohoalowatla 

with Gottwald the head of a SoTiet puppet at.ate. 



PITAII 

Marshal Petaia aay be released fro■ priaon! 

Tbe newa froa France tells of a ninety-two year old 

larahal Henri Philippe Petain autteriag fro■ a 

heart condition. Hie doctor, Yiait1 Petaia'1 tali 

i1land priaon off the weat coa1t of rraaoe, •••r, 
day, to adainiater 1tiaalanta. 

Tbe doctor ia aaid to haYe reported th• 

•1•d 1oldier•a oondition to the priaen IOYffaor 

tollowia1 a Yiait by a high digaitar, of Tbe Cba••·• 

Petaia receiYed a lit• •••teaoe tor oollaboratloa 

with th• laaia, exiled on an i1laad.Th• ••1111\loa 

in Paria today la that it hi• condition 1• really 

aerioa1, the warti•• Preaier of franoe will be 

parolled to apend hi• laat day• in treed••• 



~own i• lorris, Tennessee tonight, they are 
\ 
"4 

wondering whon going to buy the town toaorrow when 
A 

this model coamunity goes on the auctioneer•a bloct. 

iorris, Tennessee, waa establishe~ by the Tennea••• 

~ ~ W't,u ~Q~ 
Vall•f Authority to houa~••zkaax■ wo1te11 ~ th,--orri■ 

~••· '' uo■p1l1e■ Uree bundreu homes, school• an4 
- ~ ~ ~ A.) dt .ee I 

atore,K ■ uw llmt lt■ u111•l•••• ia ox■ r, lhe t.,.A. 
-4~~0~· 

ta. selling out; but1 the inbabitant,sA....PAhitvi! ta want, to 
~ A 

stay. ~o they are d&Uplr■ c ■ ll in~ereatea in who ia go1DI 
/'... A 

to bur their town loct, stoct anu barrel. 

tiOW ■UCD ii •orril worthY ~- ,.a. 

ia aatin& A.. ■ illioa 1 ei1bt bunured an4 fortr-niae 
A 

tJiouaaad, •• ••••• hunctred and fifty dollar•. 1·1tt,7 

tAouaaa4 dollar• to be paid OD tb• barrel beaa. •hen 

the auctioneer•• 1•••1 1·a11a. ·1·ne •orria 1·01ta are hopiDI 

ther can buJ it. la■■■t•■•z dnn:~R. ·tbe;-~ foraed. 
/\ 

ax■•• a corporation•••• ttii ■ heaae4 by ~ichard 

~ilbourne,t:••orris citizens co~poration,with a plan 
A. - - / 

to keep the ~o•n intact. tio■e two hundred families haYe 

joined up, pledg~to buy their homes with fifteen , ...... 



percent ■■ cash payaenta. Thia group ia said to be 

negotiating witn a priYate fir■ which will buJ a!l 

the non•-residential property in •orri1. ,ut tonight 

there~ ruaor1 that tnree bid• will be aa4e bJ 

outaiders, ne•• ~•• causing a lot of axta aaxiatJ-
"-

a■ona th+olk• •ho want to keep their town with ita 

church, corner drua store, and •••rJthing that ••k•• 

a town a town. 



In London, Scotlaad Yard ha1 beea aaked \o 

llnd Chua, the haaan •beep do1. Chua, althoa1~ 

a kioodle, 11 ••id to be a coapeteat ball rooa 

daaoer. ie ••e• a t7pewri\er. Alao able io 1i a1 

and aooo■pan7 hia1ell on the piano. A howllDI 

1uooe11, at tha\. 

foda7 the London new1paper1 ne oarr7ia1 

Cha•'• picture, at ~i• \7pewri\er, earia1 a tel\ 

Ir. and Ira. Ja■•• 1111, wbo h••• oa11•4 

OD 800\laad Yard t~ htlp · the■ tia4 thia talea\el 

pooob, ••r.• a little ahaae-taoe4 o••r ••• detail 

they 1••• the polioe. 

TbtJ bad to a4ait tbat Cba■ baa I■ oae 

buaan •••kn•••• Be ■a7 •• able to play the plaao 

and aing, and ht oaa th••P on the t7pewriter, bat 

-- hi• aptlling ia terrible. Aa4, be h•• • •••tn••• 

tor the ladiea.lbioh ■&J be th• olae to ~l• 

diaappearaaoe. CouU be. I know it'• that ••1 witb 

II, -~,~~ 
oue bouad na■ed Boger. 

A /.... 



DE .ILCQIS 

riday evening when Goyernor Dewey waa on 

the air with ■e for a few minutes, I asked hi■ 

about hie dairy far■, and be told ua that be 

expected to go straight r N the breadcaat to inapect 

his cows, which he hadn't aeen for••• ti■e. lhea 

he got bo■ e he was welco■ed witb a 1urpri1e that 

ia not an unco■■on experience with far■era, 

••er,where. Be found that his cowa had 1otten 

out durtn1 the ni1ht, traapled tbrou1b hia •if•'• 

flower beda and generallJ played ha•oo with .bl• 

lawn. 

lelaon, you're a tar■er haa anything like 

that eyer bappeaed to yoa? Did 7our oow• •••r 

tear up your well-cated-tor~lawn? 


